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W03T~P.T.
SLgAF rROM TIME,

Th Louisville Courier introduces the spb-
Joined Voem, as tollows : Some ten or twelve
years ag, there appeared in the Iome Jour-
al of Mebers. Morris & Willis, a jittle pop-

'hat struck un at the time by th vabeful

thought, that gave It birth ''..a tOuegant
finish of its rIhyme. T -'therde wefound
it floating ubou) ..-rdited and unclaimed.
If .... ..V. mistaken it Is the offspring of
Fred. S. Cozzen's d.inty fancy.
1 lent my love a book one da?;
2he brought it'baok I laid it by;

'Twai little either had to say -
She was so strange and I so shy.

But yepwe loved. indiffere~nt things-
TheProuting buds, the birds in tune-

. An Time stood still and wreathed his wings
With rosy links frot June to June.

For her, what tai lo do -or dare ?
What peril ten"t ? what, hardship bear I

But with her-ah! she never knew. -

My heart, and what was hidden thre ?

And she. with me, so cold and coy,
Seemed a lit tle maid .bereft of sense;

But in the crowd, all life andjoy,
And full of bluahful.impudenoe.

Sha married.-woll-a woman needs ..

A mat4, her life and love to share-
And little cares sprang up like wdeds,
And played uround her elbow chair.

And years rolled by-but 1, content,
'[rimnned my one lamp and dept it bright,

Till age's touch. my hair bespreft
With r$ys and gleams of silver light.

And then it chanced, I took the'book
Which she perused in days gone by;

And as I read, such a passion shook
My soul-I needs must ourse or cry.

For here and there her love was writ,
In old, half-faded pencl sigas,sAs if she yielded-bit by bit-
Uer heart in dots and underlines.

Al !lslvered fool! too late you look!
I know It; let me here record

fhis nmaxim: Land uo girl a b,ok,
UnlMms you read it siterward I

-ten. Gunt-An Authoritative Statemen
of his Position.

"Tho Chicago Republican. in a letter ftron
its reportgr traveling with the Presidentlk
party, makes theIrollowing.interesdtig state
nients in codueotion with Gen. Grant's refu
sal to present himself to the soldiers wh4
attempted to call nim out in advance of thi
1resident's arrival at Ciioinnati:
-The fact is, that Gen. Grant knows, a

has been patelit 6e every one during th'
whole of this trip,- eat contlned effort
have bohn made to embitter, if possible
his relatins with the President by ezoitin
the jealousy of the latter, or by. makin
invidious distinctionse between them, aid h
is determi.ned that.&* act of his shall len
any encouragement to any such contemptl
ble proceedings on-th. one hand or thos
that have been made with like. persisteno,
to identify him with the political views
the President. on the 'other. Gen. Grat
feels that, next to-She President, he Is ti
*head of the ar h gTi3dd~LL

bilh~s Caussieres, Satinets and Twe
B~,lack Alp3eeas, all grads.

A fint'asortment of Men's anckBoy's
and Wool liats.

BOOTS AND $ItOE.'
The very best from a cmmion Brogai

-a flne Calf-ski'i ShOe.

Yankee Notiene, 1Moslery, etationaryj
every ariele keptis a-rS elas DryG

Our goods areb4eht ot ash, and
'fer'th'e best, inducemesis to. es purcha

Call And see.
sept 27-4f J.ADD BROC
Lumber, Iambet,' Lw.bei

T HEB%ubscribev begs to inforlais hi. fv
Iand forms?'-matrons4hat he had rei

ed the "LIUMBfRA BOSINESS," a,LR
'way, 8, 0., 12 miles' south of Wiltsl
had Immediately on theO. &.8. 0. R.

ndhavan .a isa lot of sawn tipsber on
iad,sot thipi ordes~

ne otwNrsof t Ceolumi~Se (14
ion e esI de.tknow.

- h*~I uanilaute afterwa.rds,G(
rant, who .' in, th Presidea's
topesentahinstif to the'jsople ssembi

at West Junction, .-etterS& the opr,
traving sealed himlt bdekotied to mre
oome and speak w~himn. I d(d so,.a
Ott seating tye byhsas~, hie went ot
sky that he though Iat If I ublished

- acount alrOAdy sb tol~t, he WC

lk, to be m rsI dtathe ~isrfa
to receive the propes4d !deuonhstatlom

tirely because he felt it Iis duty to refuse
any reception or' demonstration tendered
separately to himself while traveling *ith

the President, or to dd anything which

might be construed as favoring any politica
party.pabt.hen want on to reiterate his determl.
nation not to be used by those who sought
to commit him eitbei for or against the
President's policy, or to attach any polti.
cal significanco to his presenoefon the Pest-
dent.'a excursion. He had also been much
annoyed at the use which had been made
of his name by John Hogan, who has re-

sumed to state that Gen. Grant was 1 1-II.
oally with the President, and on one iul.
lar oodasion by Mr. Seward. He felt that
it was, above all things,,desirahle for officers
of the army to avoid participation in ordi.
nary political conflicts. except it was their
duty ra citisens to support only men who
coul.il4ow a record of consistentloyalty.
Whether-a man's sentiments were Johnspni-
an or iepublican, he said he felt that it
was an' insult to any loyal man to ask him
to vo,e fot any candidate who was not a

loyql man in 1861.
In this connection, he said that, without

expressing any views of his own' for or

against. the Johnson policy, be yet felt it
to be a mifortune for Mr. Johnson, that
the advooates of his. policy in the States
the'ough which he had just, passed-Missou-
ri, Illinois and Indiana-had put. on their
ticket men who, in 1861 and '62, had been
guilty of known disloyalty to the Govern.
moat ; because (and Lhij was said in a very
emphatte manner) he felt, that lo ask men
whose sons had shed thqir blood for the
Union to eote for men who had been dis.
.loyal to it, was the greatest insult that could
.be offered. Soutsern sen he could.make
ilowances for, and-he could ride thebvh

tho South and get out on a pfltfors and
shake hands in frendehip with such men as
Lee, Johnston or Forrest, beoaAse, thovgb
they had been almost educated into aeces.
aloe, they were now traiy honest and loyal
in thir adherence to the Union, and wmri
seeking.te Strengthen it. But, ha did nd
teel in that way toward Norther* men wh<
had ones been distoyal, and neither desired
to'associate with them u6r have them foi
his friends. No sach tnashould .bave hi
suppotk, ner ought they to be supported bj
Mr. Johason's friends throughout the North
ern States. No particularly Instaned', al
Ia speoimei of this, objectionable class o

men, [leister Clymenr, the Democratic candi
date fyr Governor of Plosnsylvanin, sayinj
that to ask any soldier to rote for such
man, of at one time known disloyalty

iagainst another who had served four year
in the Union army, with credit to himsel
and benelt to lis country, was a gross in
suit. If men desired to support Mr. John
son's policy, let them; but, it all event
let them vote only for such men as were ten

a 'to their country in 1861.

Reply of . F. Bates to oL R. A. Ala
ton,

CuAnaoTrr, N. C., Sept. 1, 1866.
j To Editor-of Metropolitan Rocord:

Dxaa dtn: I have- this moment read a
e article publish'ed in your paper, and oopit

into the Augusta. Ga., Cr,nicl and &nt
f' net, ef the 2oth August, over the signatui
1& of Colonel R. A. Alston, dat4d at Meado
a Nook, Do Kalb County, Ga., July 81, '188

t Knowing th. Colopel Alston is a genti
and an and one wh* would not, intentional1

Ods, dulge in misrepresentationi, 1 hasen
ake, and ask that you will publish, sa e

lanation of my-conneotion with evsid-n
btsined by the Fedesal Government for ti

urpose of Impliating President Datis
7u ,be assasiliatson plot.

On Sunday May 21, 1865, the followi
rder was exibitec to me by Lieutena
inney, U. 8.'A.:

HIAIquaaLT12 PassT Div.
to 28D A. 0., CnAvlorra, N. C.,

May 21, 1865,
Pursuant to orders fton 4qoretary

lVar (received through Departaent al
Mr. L. F. Bates,

an his p 04), vuperintdant of the 8o04the
od apss Company, will at no prosedfA

is plece to Washigton, p. O, and rep
of- person to the Secretary of War..
ore. Lieutenant George L. Binney aid.

mp, will aseOmpay Mr. Bate. and
S, hat the passage is made assp oiyas p

----- e61 after the performanooce whioh di
'lent. Biuney will retarts to these he

eds Eh utrat'' DepattMlont wil

dro, igney.) Tuos. H. Roos.
R. reret Major-Gen. Volunteers,co an
the 1st DivisIon, 28d A. C.

In~accordance' ther6wtth I prooceed
e, Washington, siud was -iteR ltfortaed *

the Governmsent, bad been adVised of a c
a, versatiosn and rqusarhs by Proiet Di
ay in spy house, anthaIb 1wee proepn w
led these reusarks were'aude.
niI was placed on the witnee sead, se

to and~ in reply to direct guestions repel
d, the remarks s heard by me
to-These.resak were made to Glea

hes krecklaridge, anld WO.alq beard, seu
ut. eenveriatigni ,'14Pt"iu,b 'j
med dohnstot', a1ddeaiXfW 'th PtM
... and saaoto the lamented General All

Sidney Johnston; ,a-Governor *Lubbock,
Texas, and Col. Taylor Wood were also In
the roorn.
This was one or two days after the Presi-

dent?s speech, and on the day thut General
Breckinridge arrived hero.
The doors connecting t is room with my

dining-room and pantry are open.
These remarks were ever- repeated by

me to any officer, emplo ee or agent of the
United States Governmo I, until [ stood be-
fore the cour, as above a ted. Neilther did
I testify that the remarks wore nadle by
President, Davit in his specoh outside my
house-

Therefore, as Colonel Alston was not
present when akd where the reu,arks were

made, he will se %he impropriety of his de-
nying the tuth my testomony.
The evidence, as published in the Wash.

ington and New York papers, mnade me say
that, President Davis used the remarks tese,
tified to, in his address to .tho citizens and
soldiers, ouisida of my house. After the
receipt of tho despatol from General
Breckinridge announcing *the assassination
of gir. Lincoln, after my return home, I had
lie mistake corrooted, upon it being brought
o my notice by our newopaper here, the
Western Democrat.
The foregoing, it is hbped, will reWe

me of the charge of having volunteereds
"false testimony. '

I have never given It a tay ;pmnion, nor

do I now, the remarke made by President
Davis in my house Indica(tqd that he had any
connection with, or former knowledge of
the atrocity that had been coin-nit ted.

It is also charged by Colonel Alston that
I soliolted the privilege of,entertaining the
President with an improp*r motive and for
a base purpose.

Th'e facts are, that I did not eTen suggest
it. Major Echols, then quartermaster of
this post, called upon m and rnquested
permissiga 'to quarter khe presidential
party aL my house. My reply was that
-the latch- string was always out," and
whe the party arrived they were brought
to my do'or andswore admitted- diring my
abeenoe from tiv house.

While I was quite re and willing t(

give toy best, efforts to eo .tain tbe Presi.
dent Med suit, itwoQaUoh#esup
tuous to have offered at. humble tonemenl
when so many lar4e manslontfof other citi
eons were ready to receive the illustroui
rguests, Very respectfull$,

L. F. -BrAs.-

If the President, says the Richmonc
F'irae, shall be unable to rescue the coun,

try from the steady -advancing glood of Radi
rcol - ruiit; it, carrying out their threati
of impeachment and removal, they shal
depose the oonstitutionally constituted hea
of the Government; if they shall seek. ti

impose upou Andrew Johnson .the fate a
Charles I., or shall send him as a fellow
prisoner of Jefferson Davis-if, we say, al
this shall come to pass, and the Presiden
shall prove too meek to resist their tyran
nicas deees and usurpation, what "comn
man"--the pet of destiny and child of fot
ttke-will step forth to save the America
people fram the avalanche of chaotic mit
arule which will- follow I Will Pretoria

d bands. after the utter destruction :of .ou

. liberties and constitutional governmen
8 elect an Emperor for, America, who will tai
r Nero and Caligula for his models, or sha
. we have aCromwell, who, while advanoin

his own fame and fortunes, will yet crut

y vile faction, and shed lustre around tI
o name and flag of his country? Or shallv

a have a triumvirate, where our Augustu
o Lepidus and Mark Anthony shall divide tlI
te empire of the Western world? What pri
n cedents of ancient usurpation and dismen

berment will the Radical ohiefs adopi
g Perhaps the State will be torn to pieces I
Mt the contests of a Marius and 1gl*a, fillb

the measures of our diltress with all Li
horrors of a servile war. Some morde:
Ckasar and. Pompey may shake our plal
with shook of their contending armies- t
the star one shall rise permanently .In t

of ascendant on the geld of an' Amerio
id Pharsalia; and the victor, in his turn, m
of fall a victim to the avenging dagger of
taa Brutus and his accomplices. Save us, He
dt vin, from tbe stormy- coasts towards whi
rt We seem to be lievitably drifting; the sl

of tempestuous human pansions, more mi

[es Olleas than the storms which bury 'wb
as navies in the bosom of the bxlny deep.

s. There, seems to be but one outlet- of sa

tyty left us-but, one avenue of esoape fr
~- hat Impending ruin and utter disorgail

tion which *ill surely follow the consu
ar. mation of Ra lical designs. It is to
Lt,.found in a government with the strong

executive hxead of which history affords
example. t'alt ii.despotism if your ehoc

ng but, to this conmplezion must Ameies cc
at last~if revolutionary excesses be net

to rested.' In the agghy of their uf'erbi
a In the wildernesi.of tiselr despair, the p
m.- plo, themselves, from Maine to Olifora
vi~will, like-the Hebrews of old~w.het tired
es.I.hour prophets, clamot for a king, wh

t, ngt and inajesty-and power shall
ovn Ien9e the t,irbulence of the rabbfe, the sa
ed tiert of conspiritoi-5, atid calm the troul
*waterii of.civil and~politieal styife.. S

et 1) be the logical, nay, toerelful ootoluo
e ,t that, ferce popillar hiurrieast of I

p. sslon now, itewling thuongh

evi I 'my be preunatumr.e to speculate ai

who that man may be, ;whose voice, crying'
"Peace be still" to the ragisg sea, will yet.
be heard above the tumult of t.he tempest.
But that such a mat will come pt the pro-
per time, let no one doubt, who has read the
annals of his race. Whether that man shall
be Andrew Johnson, Grant. or Sherman, or
eome one now unknown and undreamed of.
no pue can at present predict. Whenever
he comes and by force restores order, con-
firms peace, quells faction and prevents
bloodshed antI anarchy, many. perhaps, will
call him usurper, but le will in rat be the
saviour of his country, and those who shall
accuse him of destroying her liberties will
forget that Radicalism h d destroyed them
before he came upon the coene.

Paris Corr'egpondehoe of the N. Y. Expregs
The Emeperor Continues Very ll -Mys-
. terious Whisperings Pad gunnisings-
Popular Supeatitions-Apprehensions
ot some Pending Catastrophe.

PAiRs, August 17, 1866.

The Prussians and the needle gutin are

now thrown in the shade, the French
having other things to think of. The
Emperor is seriously ill. The papers
say nothing-but can such things be
kept secret?

It is stated by thosp, who belong to
the 'entourage of the Emperor, that the
nialedy under *hich he is laboring leaves
its but little hope that science will ie
able to ge'the better of it. Ever since
t-e Mofiur informed the public th.at
His majesty had been obliged to give
up takitng the waters nt Vichy, hiE
ani a prouf that there is tuoio ihar
meets the eye is, that the Calmp of Cal
os, which was to have hen visited
the Emperor, has hoei sudlonly raisi
His Majesy is suaffiring from diabewto
accompanied by attaks of 'tainting tit8
which sometinies last. (or a considtrabl

-We are inforive. th*t snch is the eer

tainly WihI whidlh a t4tasropfie is ex

pected at St. Cloud, that the officers oi

guard at the palace, ol being suddfnl
ordere#d out to preseti arms to tie Eni
press of. Mexico, exclaimed-
"He is dead I Ho is dead 1" fAnuyin,

hat His Majesty was no more.
There is now a general anxiety in ti

I public mind. Both friends an,d enemit
of he present dynasty look with aW

at the probability of a general upsel
j Napoleon the Third's Government, it

been one of, such a personal chiarActe
- that it would seem Illat he, onet. aa,
the whole' machinery must come to
sudilen stop.

. Stipersiiiiii. peoplo, wIloe niumbi
r is logion, in the city of free dhinker
r attach much importance to r dreioif
v catastrophe. whicha to'ok phice on tl
Sfeto'day of the Emperor. Whilst 11

fireworlks were being let of on the banl
it of the Seine, the crowd was so greit <

e the Place de lia Concorde, dint. -ever
R accidents took plfce. The public jot
' nals inform its that several persons ha

since died of t,heir contusions, and mit
- others lie in a very precarious9 state
i the different hospitals of Paris.

'y Those superstitions people of whomr
-

dpeak, bring to our recollections t

dreadful catastrophe which took pi
s .on the Place du Ia Concordv. dudrig I

11 1estivilies on the occasi'on of the weddi
e of Lo'ljXVTI wiit tile 1nfortitti
&' Maria Antoinotte of Anstria, and 11
a whicuh took place tho year before I
a- death of the Duke of Orleans, tle L1
h son of Louis Phillippe, who met w
*0 his death from having sprung ont of
It- carriage, when driving o!% the road

O
Nenilly in 1842.

"" Ta PHEMIRRStP.-The New Y
~. correspondent of the Philadelphia .ted

be writes on.the 19th inistanft u. -" There
mt authority for stating the4 Mr. SEw5%

an will soon retire frQm putblic life, fro:
me, desire to obtain that'repose and ree:me (ion whbich his medioal adlvisers .ifg; him are absolutely indispensable fot
so-prolonagation of fth life. The Scret
la thus advises some of his more. intiat
of parSonalt and poliloal fripnda' here ;
*ssthere is no doubt thatt,ss sol as heo

di- covers from hIa pre.ent ind4isposwith>ol
led will lose no timle In carrgnpg his ret
ch tion into effect. With.this ktnowle<
lea the qoestion ai\to who is to suiceed
Toin th.Ca.bint at aitintreting a

juncture must son becom'e one of
anto oring interest.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

mote' than tAn tines. (one square,) will be
ineertedin TIE -NEW8,at $1.00 for the
fiat insertion and '75 o41ts'for each sub-

Larger advertisoments,'when no contraot
Is made, will be ' harged in Xact -propor-
tion.

For antiodAciiig a candidate'to any office
of profit, honor 6r trust, $10.00.
-Marriage, Obituary Notices, &c., will be

charged the saLv as advertisements, when
over ten lines, and maist be paid for wheh
handed in, or they ;will tot afbear.

The Oonstitatioal Amendmnent.
THE GUARANTIES DEMANDMD BY CON-
GnES PRIOR TO THE VESTORATION Or
THE LATE CONFEDERATE STATES.

ftesolvcd,- By- the Senate and House of
Representatives of the UnitedlStates of
America in Congress assembled, two-
thirds of both 1louses concirring, that
the following article to be proposed to
Ihe Legislatures of the several States as
tan amendment to the Constitution df
the United States, which, when ratified
by three-fourths of said Ie islatures,
shall be valid as part of the Costitution,
namelv:

ARtoLu..--SECTION 1. All pgrsons
born or naturalized in the Utlited States,
and subj.ct to the jurisdiction thereof,
are citizens of the United States, and of
the State wherein they resIde. No
State shall nake or' enforce eany law
which shlil abridge the privileges or

inimmities of citizens of. the United
States, nor shall auy State deprive any
person of hfe, liberty, or property, with-
out due process of 16w. nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

Sia. 2 Representatives shall be ap -

pointed among the several States accord-
ing to their respective numbers, count-
ing the whole number of persons in each
State, excluding Indians not taxed. But
whenever the righ; to vote at-any elec
tion for Electors of President and Vice.
President, or for United States Repre-
jentatives in Cougress, Executive or
Judicial officers, or the mnlibersof.the
Legislature 9hereof, is denied to any of
the male inhabitants of such Stat(, being
twenty one years of age and citizens of
the United Atates, or in any way abridg-
id, except for participation in rebellion
or other crimes, the basis of represenfa.
tion tbereiu' sha be reduced 'to the
proportio which the numb.r of such
male citizens shall beni to the whole
number of male citizens twenty-one.
years of age in auch State.

Sk:c. 3. No person shall be a Sena-
tor or Representative in Congres, or

elector of President er Vice-President,
oy hold any office, ei - or milittry, un-

der the United Satfs, or une;Sr any
Stat, who, having previously taken an

at as a meinber of Congress, or as a

member of any State Legielature, or es
an Eketutive or Judicial officer of any

r'State.to support the Constitution of the
-United St ates, shall have engaged in-
a insurrettion or rebellion against the

samne or given aid. Ur. comfo-t to thb
enemies thereof; but Congress may, by
a two4athirds vote tireach l1oust r6move
auch' iaabilitv.
S.. 4. The validity of the-puiblio

debt of the United States authorized by
law, inch iding debts incurred for.the
apayment of pension.s and boutiies fot'
services im suappree.mi ag the misurection or

r-rebhell ion shall not be questioned ; bi't
neither thea United $\aties nor any State.
shall nasumne or pay any debt or obligas
tion incuarred ina sad of insurrection or

re>llo
gainst the Untited States, or

any claim for the loss of ematncipation of.
cany slave; hait all such debts, obliga-

-s tions and claims sh)nll be held illegal and
tvoid.*
o Sauc. 8. T'hat Cotigresa shall have.

*power to enforce by appropriate legisl1'
he tion the prvsosof thjs article.

ithi MAJOR GENRAL JosN 10. Woor,~-
hisIn the remarks inade by General Wool,

to at thie openi,ng of the. Soldier' and Sail-
ors' Conventioni, the pasges below oca

.cur. -He was speakang of the Radical
arkpartisans who are seeking another war

'grof blood and disaolution, and said
is i they should succeed mi inflicting on
ardthe country another War, it would be
n1 aio terrible t,han the, one from which
a-awe have just emerged, It could not be
armconfnued to the Southern States, but ex-

the Itend itself over the length and breadth.
4ryof thes United Stat.es, and orly olose with,
auhnthe overthrow of Lhe finest-Government,

and and the destrutctioni of t.he. firmest cottotrf
re' on thes face of thes globe
heo If sucwh should be the fate of our great
s4a.republbean empire, the cause' must not
cibe sought for in the military. emnp., but

hm in the forum, thronged with. mafamator
coinorato,rs and aspiring damag~ogutes; wit i

ab souls dead to their counatry a honor, atd
spotted with corrnptiona


